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For Immediate Release:

Thursday Night Live at Blue Mountain Gallery  
featuring singer songwriters  
Lianne Smith and Robin Eaton! 
Thursday, April 20, 2023 6-8 pm 
 
Current Exhibition: Elizabeth Bisbing: Home Made 
Drawings, collages, paintings, (animation in collaboration with Aleena Worfe and Ken Maiuri)
March 28-April 22, 2023 

 Originally from Minneapolis, Lianne Smith made her move east in the late 80s after a solo gig 

opening for the Mekons in New York City.  She immediately became involved in the East Village rock scene and was 
a pioneer in Williamsburg Brooklyn’s artistic community where she hosted monthly hootenannies. She has been a 
regular member of the songwriting collective The Bushwick Book Club since 2019.   Of her songwriting she says, "I write 
songs about standing in the middle of the road and wondering which way to go, about how others cheat us and how 
we cheat ourselves, about free-wheeling, bicycle riding, look-ma-no-hands exhilarations, and how it feels to say 
goodbye to summer. 
https://liannesmith.bandcamp.com/album/two-sides-of-a-river

 

 Robin Eaton is an artist writer producer in Nashville TN. His new album, Memories Of A Misspent Youth 
is due out 5-1-23.Check the YouTube video release…Drugs R4 Kids Robin has worked extensively with Jill Sobule 
both as a songwriter and producer, ( co wrote “I Kissed A Girl). He was an artist on Warner Bros in Paris and was 
signed to Michael Zilkha’s Ze Records. His studios, Alex The Great Recording and Club Roar Recording are long time 
Nashville faves. Robin is excited to get out on his own to play his songs for you guys!
 

 Elizabeth Bisbing’s work in Home Made is all about the home as well as made in her home studio. The work includes 
drawings, collages, paintings and (musical collaboration with Aleena Worfe and Ken Maiuri - the keyboardist for the B52’s.  
Bisbing lives and works in New York city. This is her first solo show at Blue Mountain gallery.  
 

https://liannesmith.bandcamp.com/album/two-sides-of-a-river
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IG_8u6HYo40
https://soundcloud.com/user-824301909
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ken_Maiuri

